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The Establishment of Cheese Factories and
Creameries.

By Jas. W. iioBERTso.v, Bain/ Commissioner.

Tho business of dairyin- when fblloxsre.1 with intelli-.once and
good judj^.ment. ensures to the farmers a fair return for their hiboursIhe co-operative plan of curryin- on the manufacture of cheese in
factories has superseded almost entirely the home or private dairy
practice. Economy in the application of labour, and uniformity in
the quality of the output, were the main factors which gave 'the
factory system a good start. Since 1863, when the first coK,perativo
factory m Canada was opened, the art of cheese-making has been
studied and e.vpounded until increased information and acquired
skill have enabletj our cheese-makers to win a foremost reputation
abroad for general excellence of quality. Xeither the reputation
nor the character of the cheese on which it is founded, are yet
be>on.l the possibility of improvement. One of the obstacles in theway of piv^gress in the cheese industry of Canada arises from thoNwetched

ly poor and wholly unsuitable buildings in which it is
attempted to carry on the business in many instances. To aid inthe replacement of these unsightly, unwholesome, badly-constructed
worse-arranged and still worse conditioned buildings, by neat con-

ITIT:^^'''
structures in which cleanliness can prevail and inwhich the temperature can be controlled by the exercise of reason-uble care, is one object of this bulletin. The illustrations, descrin-

lons, general information and suggestions are also intended to ...uidethose who are desirous of establishing cheese factories in disU-ictswhere none, as yet, have been intro.luced
The butter trade ..f Canada is not in a satisfactory state. Homeaa.ry.ng or butter making at private dairies hiH not yet bZtransferred to creameries where the manufacture of butter for •



whole neighbourhcMHl can be munaged by one skiltui butter-maker.

The change of butter-making from private dairies, to public creame-

ries will be much r*lo\ver and never m general as in the case of

cheese. The priv.ite dairies may meet the needs of home markets

adeiiuately, as soon as s\iitable milk-room and dairy utensils are

provided in them ; hut it does not occur to me that the butter trade

ot the country will ever attain any considerable commercial import-

ance, in providing an article which will be called for at high prices

in foreign markets, until the creamery system has been adopted.

Many enquiries come to this idfice from time to time seeking infor-

mation as to the style and size of buildings that are needed, and the

utensils which are required. To meet tl.nt expressed need, these

illustrations, descriptions, general informati m and suggestions have

been prepared for creameries as well as cheese factories.

THE BUSINESS BASIS.

The basis, upon which a elieese factory or creamery may ' .

estaliliehetl and the business carried on, may be ;—

I. A private enterprise whereby some individual or tirm

undertakes to provide buildings and to conduct the business.

ll_—Ti,e formation of a Joint Stock Company or Co-operative Asso-

liation.

I.—I'RIV.\TK ENTHIU'RISE.

In this case, one of four plans may be followed :—

(1.) The indivitlual or business firm, who, for the purpose of this

Bulletin, will be called the "manufacturer," may charge such a

rate per pound of cheese or butter, as may be agreed upon with the

patrons who furnish the milk or cream ;
in consideration of which

the manufaiturer will undertake and agree to manufacture cheese

or butter, as the case may be, of first-class mere' untable (luality, and

to provide all furnishings required in the manufacture and boxing

or packing of the same.

X.iTK The cc.llfctiiig of til.' milk or tlif iivain is sometimes done at the

exiiense of the „i(i ii ,i ihrtii ,-• r and sometimes these are .leliveied at the factory by

tiie t^ifroii-'. \ ditTeient rate is cliarged l)y the nm „ >i/wt „ .' r ni tlie two eases.

Where the milk is eolleeted l)y the man iijhrliinr {or cheeseinaknig the charge

ranges from two cents to tw<. an.l three .|narter cents per ponn.l of cheese, ac-

cording to tlie (luantity of the output, the .listanees to lie travelled collecting

the milk, and other local and particular circumstances.
, • »i

Where cream or milk is collected hy the „miiii/(irt,n->r for Imtter-niaknig, the

charge varies from three and a half cents to five cents jKjr jxiund of butter.



(2.) The manufacturer may carry on the biisinehs iin<l meet all

ex|)en«ieH inciilent thereto, in the providing of rurnishin;f«, &c., for

u stated per cent, of the product.

Xi>TK. -Tlio iliHiMiwkl of the liy-proilitctK, wlii'y, liiittfi'iiiilk nr- ^4killl milk itic

matU-rx fur iiiiitiml ugreeineiit lietween tin- innnii/nrluii , ami /mtroiii. TImt will

Iw more fully lli^H.'ll^<Hell in u Inter (mragniitli.

(8.) The manufacturer may purchase the milk or the cream from

the patrons :it such a price as may bo agree<l ujwn. The price may
be uniform per 100 jiounds of milk or |>er unit of cream for the

whole ^^oasoIl, or it, may vary for ditforent months.

XoTK. This |ilitii Im not rt'coniiufnitfil as a piuileMt oii", uk the inurkct for

cheese or I Hitter may ii<lviin<-e to such liigli |)rici'!< that t lie /mlroiis will l«-ionie

ilisitittixtied with their liar|{ain and line interest ir. tlie factory, or the market
may go ho low that the iiinini/nihir' r will lie unalile to realize from thejirodnct
as much iv-i he Iww agreed to |>ay. In cither case the factory Imsiness surfers. .\

fair ei|uital>le liasis. with as little as |Hissi)ili' of tlie element of s|H-culation, in

safe.

(4.) A price for milk or unit of cream may he tixed on a sliding

scale, according to some recognised market nuotatinn for milk,

cheese or butter from time to time during the season.

XoTK. —.-X unit of cream is sometimes called a "creamery inch" and should
repri'sent any i|Uantity which will yield one |Hiiind of liutter.

n.—CO-uPEUATIVE CO.MI>.V.VIES .VND .VS3<iCI.VTH>\s.

A co-operative company or association ma)' be formed to conduct

business as a manufai turer in a similar caiiacit}- and on similar lines

to those mentioned under thi.- heading of "private enterprise" : or

it may conduct business in a •special way for the iienerit of it> >hare-

hol<lers who furnish milk or cream to the factory which it cuniiol^

In the latter caseoneor other of the subjoined sets of arrangement*

may be followed.

(5.) A certain charge per pound of product may lie cliarge<l by

the company, or association, called hereafter the manufacturrr.

similar to the plan mentioned in (I). The balance between the

receipts and the expenditures of the Com|)any or Associatioi\ in its

manufacturing capacity may be distributed as a dividend among
the shareholders according to the amounts of stock which they

hold, or it may be tlisposeil of otherwise as tlioy may direct.

(().) Each shareholder may bo entitled to furnish to the factory

a stated quantity ot milk or cream for everj' share which he holds

in the Company or Association. The product from such quantities

of milk or cream may be manufactured at a fixed rale per pound,

suflicient to cover the actual running expenses of the concern; and
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a slight additional charge—(say J cent per pound for cheese, or ^
cent per pound for butter)—may Iw made for all the quantities of
milk or cream furnished in excess.

A rate equal to or higher than the shareholder's cxcess-rate may
l»e chargo<l for manufacturing the product for the milk or cream
supplied by all non-sh;»reholders.

NoTK. Aiviitiliii;.' to tliix itrntiigfiiu-iit -Sl'Jof xhiiiv!* in ilict'Kt: factmy xtiK-k
iiii^litt'iititU' tin- liiil<K-i' t.'ttiiriiiHh !),(I(N) |HiiiiiiU of milk iinniuilly itt the" lnwi-nt
riitf for riiiiniifacturiii};, !f\» in a ort'iiin L'atlieiiiig rrfuiiicry. ami i*!'! in iv centri-
fiijial »f|>aiator neanH'iy, ini>;lit entitle tlie lioliler to fiiniiMli crvani or milk
Niitlicitnt to yield ;tV» |HiiiiiilHof liutter at tlie lowcHt rate for inaniifaetiiring.

(7.) Under the arrangements set forth in (I), (2), (5) and (6), a

general meeting of the patrons called for that purpose should desig-

nate some individual as Salesman for the ilisposal of the prmlucts

of the factory. The plan of appointing one salesman has been
founil more satisfactory than the appointment of two or three with
equal powerjj. The Salesman may have an Jidvisory committee
associated with him.

The Formation of Joi.vt Stock Companies and Co-Oi'ERAtive

Associations,

These may be organized under the Dominion or Provincial

.Statues and obtain a charter of incorporation. In every case the

capilai stock should be placed at a sum large enough to enable the

Company or Aseociatiim to erect and equip suitable buildings ; and
])Ower should be obtaine<l tocarrj-on the manufacture of cheese anti

butter or either.

A short name for the Company or Association, which will be dis-

tinctive rather than descriptive, is desirable

I n the Province of Ontaiio the following short Act was passed :

—

(HAITKK •_>4.

.\n Act to proviile for- tlie iiRorj)oriitiiin of Cheese anil Hutter Maniifaeti-.iing

.Vssoeiations.

[.\sM iitiil to :.!,(l Mfii'h. /,V,s',s'.

]

Kl! MA.IKSTN. liy nn<l with llie advice and consent of the Legislative ,

A

senilily of the Province of Ontario, enacts a» follows :

I. I. .\t any time hereafter, any ."'•' '</• niori /«/••"<»« wlio desire to associate
theniselyes together for the pnipose of inanufactiiiing cheese or Initter, may
make, m;/;/ and ai'knowledge liefore a iiiitiinj imhlir. commissioner, or jiistin of
the jiiiii;

, in diijilicate, and tile in the office of the iiiji-trdr of the registry divi.M-
ion in which the Imsiness is to he carried on, a rirtijiitili in ir,-'iliii<i. in tlie form
mentioned in the schedule to this Act, or to the same effect, together with the
rules and reguhitions. signed liy such persons respectively.

H



."i. All nileM iii.iile liy the liHHociiitiou miiy lie rejiealed, ulteroil or

other ruleH |HiHtH-it ut a rejjular meeting

•J. The cignatmvH to tlic nil«n shall lie verified liy the attiilavit of a sulMicrili-

ilig witnewi thereto, iimilc liefore a iiouirv inililic, jiiMtice of the |H'iice, or ccmi-

niiiwioner aiitliorizeil to Like atK<lavit«, orlietore the regiMtrar or ileputy-registrar.

3. U|K;n the tiling of the certificate ami rules an aforesaiil, the meniliern of the

luwociation ithall l>ecome a Innly c(>r|M>rate, liy the name therein ile>icrilie<l, witli

the (Mtwer to holil Huch lundH as are rei|uireil for the convenient management of

their liiiHineiiM.

4. The regintrar or ile|mty-regi«trar shall, if denireil hy the |>erMen tiling the

certificate, endorse on the other diiplicute certificate and u|>on the iliiplicate of

the rilled certificates of the rither duplicates having lieen fileil in liis office, with

tlie date of filing, and every such certificate shall l>e pi-iina /mit evidence of the

facts stated therein and of the incor|H>ration of the association.

may he rejiealed, altered or amended Iiy

called for that purpose, provided ni> such

new rule shall have any force or ett'ect until a copy, proved by the affidavit of the

president or other hca<l orticer of the association to ih- a true copy of tlie rule or

rules iMissed liy the assis-iation at a meeting s|>ecially called for the |)ur|Hise of

consiilering tlie same, has lieeii filed in the registry office in which the certificate

of incor|Mirution was filed.

ti. The association sliall cause a IhmiIv to I»e keiit hy the secretary, or hy .some

other officer esjiecially charged with that duty, wlierein shall lie kept.

(«.) A duplicate of the certificate and of the rules filed as aforesaid in tlie office

of the registrar, t > tliat |ieisoiis liecomiiig memlieis of tlie association may sign

the said certificate and rules.

(/<. ) Any iKjrsoii so ilesiriiig to liecome a iiieiiilier of, or a .stockholiler in the

.said as.s<K'iation after incor|Miiatioii as af<iicsiii<l, may sign the .said certificate and
rules in the said Issik ami shall theieiiiMm liecomc such iiiemlicr, and he shall l)e

entitled to the rights and jirivileges thereof, anil shall liecome lialile as such

memlier, as fully as though lie had signed the certificate prior to the said iiicor-

|Hiratioii of the association.

'i. No as.HiKiation shall Is- registered uinler a name i<Iciitical with tiiat liy

which any <ither existing a.ssociatioii has Iku'Ii registered, or so nearly re.semhling

such name as to lie likely to deceive the pulilic.

.'{. Auy certificate .so to lie filed, .nay designate any one or

the business is to he carried on ; hut if in different registry d

must l)e filed in the registry office of each division.

4. A memlier of an associition iiicor|Hiratcd under this Act, may have shares

therein to an amount mentioned in the livlaws of the association not to exceed
Sl,(l<«».

.">. liefore an association commences oiierations under this Act, they shall agree
upon and frame a set of rules for the regulation, government ami management of

the association, which shall contain ( 1 , a mode of convening general and s|>ecial

meetings : ("Jl provisions for audit of accounts : (3) ]Miwer and iiio<le of with-

drawal of inemliers : (4) ap|>oiiitment of managers and other officers, and their

resjH'ctive duties, ami a |irovisioii for filling vacancies caused liy death, resigna-

tion and other causes.

t). The rules of every a.s.sociation registered under this Act, shall liiiicl theas.so-

ciation ami memliers thereof to the siiiiic extent as if each memlier hail suhscrilied

his name and affixed his .seal thereto : and all Tuoncys jiayahle liy any memlier to

the association, in iiursuance of said lules, shall he deemed to lie a delit due from
such memliei' of the as.sociatiou.

more places where
[visions, a duplicate

shares of such cleiiominatioii as". The capital of the association shall lie

mentioned in the rules.

H. The shares of the as.sociatioii shall lie trausferalile subject to the consent and
approval of the asstK'iation.
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!>. All elect ioii.s xIiiiU Ik- l.y Iwillot. iiiid latli meiiilHT shall have one vote foi

each share held l.y hhii. in ie»i»'ct of which he is not in iletaiilt f(

,(le tl

1(>. K\

or any calls

<;vei y <li»|mte l)etween niemlici-s or lietween nienilwrs and the association
established under this Act, or any i»erson claiming through or under a nienilieror
uniler the ndes of the association, and the directors, treasurer, or other oftioers
thereof, shall Ix; duciiled liy arhitration in manner .lirected liy the rules of the
association, and the (iecisi<ni so made shall lie Itinding ami conclusive on all
parties without appeal.

11. The lialiility of the shareholders shall lie lindted, that is to say, no share-
holder in such assooiation shall 1h' in any manner liahle for or charged with the
l)iiyinentof any deht oi' ilemand due liy the association lieyond the amount of his
share or shares sulwcrilierl for, and any shareholder having fully pai.l up the
amount of his .said share or shares shall lie aIisolve<l from all further liability.

!•_'. The fees to lie charged liy tlie registrar for tiling any certificate shall he
fifty cent:*, and for any search relating thereto ten cents.

S( .HKDULK.

{Sicfioi, I [1].)

FoKM OK CkKTIKICATK.

Province of ( )ntaiio. ) We (/». ,
' '///i. .< o;' .«»/«,-, vV,, ,-.« /,„/ /, y, ihon iir, ) ilo heie-

T" « IT : ( liy certify th.a we desire to form a company or association
[lursuant to the pi.ivisions of the " .Act to pr<iviile f<irthe incorporation of ( 'heese
and r.utter Manufactuiing .Associations."

The corporate name of the .Vssociation is to lie (//(>.// iiniiit^ of >h' .{"^minlion),
anil the olijeits for whicli the A.ssoc-atioii is to lie formeil are"(///«/-/ olijuu for
iiliir/i III' .{''ifiiiiiitii ii/iiriiiiil). The numlier of shares is to lie unlimited and
the cajiital is to consist of shares of {iii.ii ,-/ unioiiiil ot's/mni) each, orof sui'h other
amount as sliall. from time to time, lie determined liy the lulesof the Association.
The numUr of the trustees w ho shall manage the aflairs of the A.s.sociation shall
lie [iiisi i-l till iniiiilii r It/ iriisl, . s), and the names of such trustees are {iii^n/ iiaiiii >

ii/lrii'^tii.^). and tlie name of the place ((., placesi where the operations of the .said
As.so(iation are to lie cairied on is (oz-are) {iii.ii li mntu n/ /i/rit; nr /,/„,; ^ n-ln ,<

III' iifi iiitiiiiis III' III' siiiil .{""iiiiiiliiiii nil lit III- iniiliil nil.)

Dated the day of

(.Signatures.)

.A.I). IS , liefore nie pi'rsonally
• tlie

On the day of
appealed (i'»v< ,•///«/;/(.(;;«»/)„, ///r/y /,, //„ i; rliii'-nli) to me known to lie

individuals descrilied in the foiegoing ceititicate anil they seveially before
signed the said I ertiticatc and iicknowl.ilged that they sigiieil the same foi
purpose therein nu ntioned.

me
the

.1. /;.,

.lustice of the Peace, ur

Commissioner for taking Allidavits.

N'citarv Pidilic.
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OJJGANISATiON.

The following forms of By-laws, Rules and Kegulations, or as

many of them as apply, may be filled up and moditied to suit the
local or peculiar needs of any Joint Stock Company or Association
for the manufacture of butter or cheese.

BY-LAWS.

Sharelioldera and Shares.

I. The Company (or Association) shall consist of shareholders.

holding one or more shares of 8 each, who have enrolled their

names in a took kejjt by the Secretary of the Company (or Associ-

ation) for that purj)ose.

II. The paymient of shares shall be made in such a manner and at

such times as the Directors of the Company (or Association) shall

from time lo time direct, but in each case the Directors shall give at

least thirty days' notice in writing to each holder ot a share or
shares in the Company (or As.sociation) ofsuch a call upon the stock,

and not more than twenty per cent, of the value of the subscribed
stock shall be called in at any one time, and not more than thirty

per cent, shall be called for within twelve months.

III. The Directors shall call in at least twentj- jier cent, of the
subscribed capital stock of the Company (or Association) at or before
the lasl distribution of the proceeds from the sale of products in

each year, until all indebtedness of the Company (or Association),
which is not provided tor by mortgage, is paid and satisfied.

IV. In default of payment of all or any such calls upon stock, the
Directors shall proceed to enforce the payment of the same bv an
action at law ; or they may, in the exercise ot' their jjowers. sell any
such shares and apply the proceeds of the same towanls the payment
ofany unpaid call or calls due in respect ofsuch stock or shares, and
the surplus,—if anj* lomains after the payment of such arrears and
all expenses incurred by the Directors in such action.—shall bedepos-
iteil in some Chartered Bank to the credit of the defaulting share-
holder, and all liability of the Directors shall thereby cease.

V. No subscriber for stock shall be accepted as a shareholiler or
be entitled to hold stock in the Company (or Ass<tciation) until the
same has been duly allotted to him by the Board of Directors.

\ I. Stockholders may sell or transfer tlieir shares, but such sale
or transfer must bo with the consoi\t and approval of the Directors
of the Company (or Association.)
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VII. The books of the Secretary for the transfei* of stock shall be

closed during fifteen days preceding each annual meeting of the

shai'eholders. The Secretary shall register all transfers of stock

in the bookK of the Company (or Association) when furnished with

duly executed instruments of transfer, signed by both transferrer

and transferee. A fee of 25 cents for each share transferred shall

be paid into the general fund of the Company (or Association). No
transfer shall be considered valid until it has been made on the

books of the Company (or Association).

VIII. Kach shareholder shall be entitled to one vote for everj-

share which he or she may hold, and shareholders may vote by

prox}' duly appointed. No person shall be entitled to act as a

proxy who is not himself or herself a shareholder in the Company
(or Association).

IX. No shareholder shall be entitled to vote upon any share or

shares on which any regular instalment or call has become due and

remains unpaid. No shareholder shall be entitled to voie on any

stock unless the same shall have been registei'od in his name in the

stock book of the Company- (or Association) at least 15 days prior to

such ijenoral or annual meeting of the Company (or Association).

X. No person shall be entitled to subscribe for or to vote upon
more than shares of the Company, either in his or her own right

or by ])roxy.

Officers.

XI. The Otticers of the Company (or Association) shall consist of a

President, Vice-President, Secretary and Treasurer and . ...Directors.

The Directors shall be elected at the Annual (renorai ileeting of

the Company (or Association) an I shall hold office for one year, and

until their successors are elected. Shareholders only shall be

eligible as Dii-ectors in the Comjiany (or Association).

XH. The I'resident, Vice-President and the Directors shall con-

stitute the Board of Directors. All the members shall retire every

year and an election shall take place at the Anniud General

Meeting for the appointment of their successors, and all the mem-
bers of the retiring Board of Directoi'S, if otherwise qualified, shall

be eligible tor re-election.

Xlll. The President and the Vice-President of the Company (or

Association) shall be elected at the Annual (Jeneral Meeting of the

Company (or Association) or they shall be elected trom the Directors
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at the first meeting of the Board of Directors which is held after
the Annual General Meeting of the shareholdei-s.

Powers of Directors.

XIV. The presence of four Directors shall constitute a quorum
for the transaction of business at u meeting of the Directors. The
President, or in his absence, any Dii-ector who may be chosen by a
majority of those present at such meeting shall preside, and shall
decide all questions of order, subject to an appeal to the Board.

XV. If the Annual Meeting of the shareholders and patrons has
not appointed a Salesman then the Board of Directors shall appoint
from their own number, or from the shareholders or patrons of the
factory, a person who shall be Salesman of the products of the
factory.

XVI. The Directors shall also appoint a Secretary and Treasurer,
which two offices may be rilled by one and the ssime person if the
Directors so deciile.

XVJI. The President shall have a vote as a Director at all meet-
ings, and in addition to that vote, in the event <.l' a tie shall have a
casting vote as Chairman.

XVIII. The Board of Directors shall have full power to enter
into agreements or contracts with any person or persons to carry
on the business of the Company (or Association), and such person
or persons shall have their salaries and remuneration determined by
the Board of Directors to whom they shall in all cases be directly
responsible.

XIX. The Directors shall also have full power to determine all

salaries and remuneration to officers or employees of the Company
(or Association), but the Directors shall not bo entitled to receive
more than for each meeting which they attend, unless the
same be authorized at the Annual (rcnerul Meeting of the share"
hi)l<lerH.

^
XX. The Directors may borrow money for the purposes of the

Company (or Association) in any manner which may seem to them
expedient, and their bond, promissory note, or other obligation
shall bind the Company (or Association)

; and they are authori'zed to
hypothecate, mortgage, or plcilge the real and personal property of
the Company (or Association), in order to secure any sum or sums
Iwrowed for the purposes of the Com])any (or Association).
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XXI. The corporate seal of the Company (or Association) and the

signature of the President,—or other officer designated for that

purpose at a legular meeting of the Board of Directors,—eounter-

Bigned by the Secretary and Treasurer, shall be attached to all such

instruments or documents pledging the credit of the Company (or

Association).

XXII. The Hoard of Diiectors may appoint from their own num-
ber an Kxec'utive Committee whicii shall include, or to which may be

added the Sale-wian and Secretary of the Compan}- (or Association,)

to whom they may designate executive powers to be exercised

under the direction of the Board ; and they may also appoint Stand-

ing Committees.

XXI II. The Directors shall also appoint one Auditor to act in

conjunction in the auditing of the accounts of the Company (or

Association) with an Auditor to be elected at the Annual General

Meeting of the shai-eholdei's.

XXIV. In the case of any vacancy or vacancies occurring in the

Board of Directors between the Annual General Meetings of the

Company (or Association), they may be tilled from qualitied share-

holdois by the Board of Directors.

Duties of the Secretary.

XXV. (1.) The Secretary shall keep an accurate and true record

of the minutes of the Annual Meetings, of any Special Meetings of

the shareholdeis, and of the meetings of the Board of Directors.

(2.) He shall also keep an accurate aei-oiint of all financial trans-

actions of the Company (or Association).

(."!.) lie shall keep a stock book for the proper recording of

the ownership and tiansfers of shares in the Company (or Associ-

ation).

(4.) He shall render an accurafr statement to each oi the patrons

of the Company (or Association) of his or her account therewith

from time to time as the Piesident may direct.

(.').) He shall prepare an annual slafcmciif for each of tho patrons

of the factory, and also an aniuuil statement giving an abstract of

the business ol the t.'ompany (or Association) for presentation to the

Annual Meeting, and he shall render an annual account of the affairs

of the Company (or Associaiion) to the office of the Dairy (^ommi.s-

sioner foi' the Dominion, at Ottawa.
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Duties of the Treasurer.

XXVI. (1.) The Treasurer shall deposit all moneys received, by
him, in Bunk in his name as Treasurer.

(2.) He shall pay the same always and only on the order of the

President, duly countersigned by the Secretary,

(3.) He shall present vouchers lor all his expenditures to the

Auditors, and shall oresent a statement of the receipts and expen-

ditures of the Company (or Association) to the Annual (General

Meeting of the shareholders.

Duties of the Salesman.

XXVII. (1.) The Salesman shall use his best endeavours to sell

the products of the factory so as to further the interests of the

patrons to the best of his judgment and ability.

(2.) As soon as practicable after the completion of any sale, he
shall notify the President and Secretary of the quantities sold, the

price agreed upon, particulars of sale, date of shipment, and any
other condition or element In the transaction which affects the

patrons or the manufacturer.

Annual Meetimj.

XXVIII. The Annual General Meeting of the shareholders shall

be held at or at such other place in as the

Directors may determine, on ihe in each
year.

XXIX. Notice of the time and pluie for the holding of such
Annual General Meeting shall be given at least ten days pieviously

thereto, in two of tht) newspapers circulating in the neighbourhood,

and also by postal notice to that effect, mailed to each shareholder's

address as last registered in the ottice of the Company (or Associa-

tion.)

XXX. If from any cause the Anr ' General Meeting of the

Company (or Association) shall not bt .1, or due and legal notice

thereof shall not bo given, then it shall be theduty of the Directors

to cause a Special General Meeting of the shareholders to be called

as soon as may be thereafter, for the purpose of transacting the
business of the Annual General Meeting, and at such meeting or

meetings all mattei-s ma}- be dealt with and acted upon as if such
meeting were in effect the Annual Genei-al Meeting of the shace-

holders of the Company (or Association.)
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XXXI. The rules of order for the Annual General Meeting Hhail
be:

—

1. The meeting called to oi-dei- hy the President oi- actini,' Presi-
dent.

2. The roadini,' and disposal of the minute- ;f the last moetini,'.

3. The reading and disposal of commun' *tions.

4. Reports of Standing Committees appointed by a General Meet-
ing of the shareholders.

5. Reports of Special Committees appointed by a General Meet-
ing of the shareholders.

6. Reports of the Officers,—inc-luding the report of the Salesman.

7. Report of the Auditors.

8. Unfinished business.

!\ Nomination and election of OHicers for the ensuing year.

10. Appointment of one Auditor.

11. Xew business.

Special Meetings.

XXXII. Special Meetings of the shareholders may be called by
the President or any fbur of the Directors, or on the requisition, in
writing, of the shareholders of the Company (or Association) who
may hold one-fourth of the subscribed stock of the Company (or
Association); and in every such call or requisition for a Special
Meeting, a statement shall be made of the definite purposes for
which such Special Meeting is called, and no other business shall be
transacted at such Special Meeting than shall be mentioned in the
notice or notices which have been given calling the same.

XXXIII. At least ten days' notice of every Special Meetingsball
be given by advertising the same in at least two newspapers'^circu-
lating in the neighbourhood, and also by mailinga notice to the same
effect to the adilress of each shareholder, as last registered in the
office of the Company (or Association.)

XXXIY. Any alterations in the By-laws of the Company (or As.
sociation). shall be made only by a two-thirds vote at the Annual
(reneral Meeting of the shareholders.

XXXV. A copy of the By-Laws shall be at all reasonable hours
open for insp<?ction by sharehoMors at the factory where t. o busi-
ness of the Company or Association is carried on.
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CIIEESE FACTORIES.

XoTK. The By-Ijiws fif>iii I to XXXV on page89to I4ure»uitul>lf for cheese
luled for uheeae fuctorieH the fnl-factories or creameries

lowing

:

to them 8hcmhl be

RULES AND EEOULATIONS.

1. The Company (or Association) hereinafter called the manu-
facturer shall draw the milk, manufacture and care for the cheese
during the curing, provide boxes and all necessary furnishings, at a
charge of Hor every poundof cheese which is manufactured.

cr

la. The manufacturer shall charge each shareholder at the rate

of per pound of cheese for the nianufacturin;j; of the milk
furnished by him up to pounds per share of inthestockof
the Company (or Association) held by him oi- her, and shall charge
all non-shareholders a rate of per pound of cheese, in con-
sideration of which the manufacturer will manufacture the cheese,

care for it during curing, provide boxes and all neces-ary fur-

nishings.

2. Patrons who may be dissatisfied with the weights uf their milk
recorded at the factory, must report the same to the Directors, that
they may adjust ami settle the matter.

3. Tha milk of each patron hhull be tested at any time during the
season

;
and, at the discretion of the Directois, a statement of the

quality of the milk of all the patrons shall be posted up in the factory
in a conspicuous place where it may be seen by all the patrons and
shareholders.

4. In case any milk furnished should be of such doubtful (quality

as to warrant the assumption that it has been adulterated, a com-
mittee appointed by the Directors shall visit the premises of the
patron, see his cows milked morning and evening, and have the
quality of such milk compared with the record of the tests made of
the milk which he was previously furnishing, and if a substantial
difference in quality is evident, it shall be optional with the Direc-
tors as to whether they shall (1) prosecute the patron according to

law, (2) effect a settlement with him upon the payment to the funds
of the manufa^^vurer, of such a sum as may be agreed upon, or (3)
exclude the /)«fro;i from the privileges of the factory for u stated
number of years.
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5. Each patron upon beiiii!: notified, nhall convey in a waggon or
otherwise, his or her share of tho fheeye which has been mariufac.

tured, from the factory to the point of delivery as agreed upon by
the Salesman, and failure to comply with this rule will snbject the

patron to a tino of 82.00, which shall be deducted from his share of
the receipts from the sales ot cheese. It is open to any patron to

find a substitute for himself for the drawing of cheese.

6. If any patron should send to the factoi-y upon the milk waggons
engaged by the mamtfa(turer,mi\k which is sour or unfit for use in

cheese-making, such milk shall be returned to his or her milk-stand

and a charge sufficient to pay the manufacturer for the expense uf

drawing it to the factory, and to the milk-diawer for returning it to

the milk-stand shall be made in every such case. The decision of

the Directors in this matter shall be final.

7. Each patron shall be entitled to the cheese required for use at

his own table at tho wholesale price ; but no cuts shall be made in

less than pieces of 5 pounds.

8. In the case of any patron who does not continue to furnish the

milk from his or her herd to the factory until the close of the

manufacturing season, a sun: equal to cents per pound of all the

cheese manufactured from the milk which they have furnished

during the season will be deducted from his or her share of the

receipts, unless he or she shall first have obtained the consent of the

Directors to such discontinuance.

9. The manufacturer shall insure the cheese in one Ov more Insur-

ance Companies to any extent; but the manufacturer vi'xW not be re-

sponsible for any cheese which may be destroyed, other than for the

amount received by the said manufarturer from the Insurance Com-
panies.

10. Milk shall be supplied from only healthy cows, which are fed

upon wholesome food, with access to plenty ofpure water antl salt.

11. The pastures, yards and lanes shall be kept free froni carrion

and all decaying matter which may cause no.xious smells.

12. Each patron shall furnish pure sweet milk, to which nothing

has been added and from which no part has been removed or kept

back ;
and if any be reserved, it shall be of the average quality ot

milk given bj' the herd of cows.

13. Milk must be drawn from the cow in a cleanly mannei- ; tho

udders should bo brushed or washed, and milking with dry hands
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h preferable to the practicts ol" flipping the fingers in the pail in

order to moisten them.

U. Immediately after the milk is drawn from the cow, it should
be strained through a wire or cloth strainer.

15. All pails and other utensils with which the milk is brought
into contact must be of tin; the use of wooden pails for milking or
holding milk is strictly forbidtlen ; and any contravention of this
rule will subject the patron to the liability of being deprived of the
privileges of the factory.

16. The milk shall be aerated by dipping, pouring or stirring, or
by the use of an aerator : during hot weather after it has been aired,
it should be cooled (juickly to atleast the temjjerature of the atmos-
phere; the milk-can should never be left in a tub of water over
night, unless the milk has been previously cooled to below (»0 de-
grees.

17. The milk must be kept in a place where the atmosphere is

free from foul and injurious smells.

18. Milk that is left without the protection of some roof shall be
protected from the falling of rain, either by turning the lid of the
milk can upside down over it, or any other efficacious means; and
if on any occasion when rain has fallen, the cheesemaker discovers
by the use of the testing instruments that a per cent, of added water
is present, he shall deduct from the weight of the milk a number
of pounds equal to tlie quantity of added water that is revealed by
the use of the lactometer.

19. The night's and morning's messes of milk shall be kept in
separate vessels until the arrival of the milk waggon.

20. The milk cans shall be kepi clean and sweet ; and when a cheese-
maker shall discover the can of any patron in a state unfit for the
carrying of milk without detriment to its quality, he shall notify
the patron of that fact and report the same to the Directors. After
the first offence the patron may be subjecteil to a fine of 50 cents for
every time that the can shall be sent to the factory in an unclean
condition.

21. The Directors or any of the patrons may inspect the cans on
any of the waggons or milk-stands at any time and report the same
to the cheese-maker or other officers of the manufacturer.
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22. Each and ovory milk-can >hall Iw washed with cold or tepid

water and ncaldeil witli boilinj; watt-r once a day; thoy should

afterwards be aired.

in. All milk to bo conveyed to the factory on the public milk

w^ajiifons shall be delivered on the side of ihe public highway, (un-

less otherwise arrange*! by the directors), upon a milk-stand of

convenient height, and which will atfoid shade from the sun and

protection against rain.

24. The surroundings of the milk-stand shall be kept clean and

fri'c from bad smells; and the fee<ling of swine within 100 feet of

the milk-stand is strictly forbidden.

25. The milk shall be delivered on the milk-staiul at a time to

suit the cnnvenieiice of the milk drawer, who shall not leave any

milk-stand before 5:30 a.m. and who shall reach the factory with

his load not later than !• a.m.

2<i. The whey shall be disposed of, as the patrons determine at the

Aimual Meeting.

27. The cheese-maker shall reject any milk which he considers to

be unlit for use in the manufacture of the tinest equality of cliee>e
;

and his judgment in the matter shall be final.

28. Karh patron who furnishes milk to the factory is thereby con-

sidered as having agreed to the foregoing rules and regulations.

CONSTitUCTIOX.

I.otATIO.N AND SITE.

For the erection of a cheese factory and the establishment of co-

operative dairying, a location should be selected which is central

and convenient to a section of couiiliy adajtted for and inclined

towaras dairying.

The site should be.

(1.) Suited for easj- and etfective drainage,

(2.) Sujijdied with abundance of pure cold water,

(3.) Easy ofaccess by good roads.

PLAX3.

The following sketches and plans will illustrate the size and

iiatui'o of the structure required for businesses of ditferent sizes:

—
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BUILDlXdS.

The buildinirs may be constructed l)y the use of a frame of square
timbers mortised together, or by the erection of a balloon frame of
2 in. by in. studs placed on sills S in. by H in.

Walls. The walls should be finished by:

—

(J.) Placing 2 in. by t> in. scantling 16 inches apart

;

(2.) Nailing on the outside of these studs 1 in, lumber horizontally;

(3.) Covering the lumber with building paper:

(4.) Kinishing the outside, on the paper, with boards and battens,
or with V siding

;

(5.) Xailingon the inside of the studs. 1 inch lumber horizontally
;

(G.) Covering the lumber with building paper

;

(7.) Finishing the inside, on the paper, with drc-sed lumber.
The Curing-lioom walls should be finished in a : lanner similar to

those of the Making-ifoom : and the ceilings of both should be finish-

ed with dressed lumber on building jiaper. Storage room for cheese
boxes should be provided in the loft over the Curing-TJoom. The
building will be belter by being painted inside and outside.

Floors. The Hoorof the Making-Room and I'ress-Roon^ should bo
of H inch red pine, tongued and grcwved, nailed on the joists. It

should receive two coats of oil, applied hot; the last coat may be
coloured, so as to stain it dark. The fioor of the Curing-Room should
be of 1 inch lumber nailed on the joists, with building paper on it

;

and on toj) of these, \^ inch tongued and grooved flooring.

Doors. The door at <r. in Fig. I and the corresponding doors in

Figs. Ill and IV should be 4 feet C inches wide, to admit the Milk
Vats, etc. The doors between the Boiler-Room C, and the Making-
Room A, and between the Press-lfoom B, and the Making-Rwuii A,
in Fig-., r and 111 should be sliding doors.

Wiiuloirs. All the windows shouUl be provided with sashes, suite<l

for opening at the toj) and liottom ; and those in those in the Curing-
Room should have dose shuttei-s by means of which the Room can
be kept dark when so desired.

Ventilation. One ventilating box from the ceiling of the Making-
Room and two fnmi the ceiling of the Curing-Room should run
through the roof. Into the Curing-Room, an air drain at least 100
feet long, may admit i-ool fresh air through the floor.

In case a dwelling for the cheese-maker is required, it maybe
provi.lud. by making the studs of the side walls, high enough to

permit of lit.- loft-^^tni-ey. over the Curing-Room ur Curing-Room and
Making-Room, being fitted up for that purpose.



EQUIPMENT.

Apparatus and utensils for a cheese factory of 500 to 700 cow-
capacity :

—

1 Steam Ik)iler of 8 horse power,

1 Engine of 6 horse power.

1 Water Injector.

3 Milk Vats (|f 5,000 pounds capacitj- each.

24 Cheese Presses (upright or gang).

3 Curd Sinks.

1 Curd Cutter or Curd Mill.

1 Hoisting Crane.

1 Weighing Can of 500 pounds capacity.

1 ifilk Conductor.

1 Curd Knife (perpendicular).

1 Curd Knife (hor-^MUal).

Weighing Scales: I pair for ^lilk, 1 pair Ibr Cheese, and 1 pair
for Salt.

2 Thermometers, ' ''loating Thermometers.
Milk Testing Instiainent^'.

1 Babcock Milk-Tester.

1 (rraduated Measuring-(ilass 8 ounces, and 1, 16 ounces.
24 Press Kings.

3 Kakes for stirring Cr.rtl.

1 Curd Flat-sided Pail.

1 Bandager.

2 Floor Brushes and Rubber Scraper.

3 Tin Pails, largo Dipper, and small Dipper and Strainer.

Steam Pipes, Water Pipes and Hose connections.
Stencils, Stencil Plates, and Brush for branding.
1 Cheese Trier.

1 Water Tank of 10 barrels caj)acity.

1 Water Barrel.

1 Whey Tank of 55 barrels capacity.

1 Inspirator or Pumj* for elevating whey.

For a cheese factory of .'JOO to 500 cow capacify a similar e^uip-
ment is reiiuired ; but the following changes may be made :

—

1 Steam Boiler. 6 horse power.

No Engine.

2 Milk Vats of 5,000 pounds capacity each.
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18 Clieese Presses.

2 Ciini Sinks.

18 Press Rings.

2 Iiai<es for stirring cunl.

1 Whey Tank of 40 barrels capacity.

Ail the other apparatus and utensils, the same as tor larger factory.

MAN.VOEMEXT.
,

The ]}\'-la\vs iiave set foith the nature of the management and
the duties and powers of most of the ottieeis. These notes con-

cerning the duties of tiie chcese-niaivers and milk-diiiAvers may be
a.lde.i.

Duties of Cheese-makers.

1. It shall be the duty of the cheese-maker to use his best endea-
vours to manufacture an ar'iclu of uniformly Hne merchantable
cheese.

2. Ho shall be responsible f'<r and make good in money, any loss

that may be sustained from the making of inferior cheese through
carelessness, neglect or incapacity.

.!. lie shall keep a coticct record of the weight of milk furnished

by each patron and deliver the >ame i<» the Secretary of the Com-
pany (or Association).

4. ITe shall test the milk of each patron from time to time, to

assure himself that it is pure, wholesome, honest" and of goal
average quality.

5. JIc shall inspect tlie milk-cans and report upon their condition

to the Directors.

*!. lie shall inspect the milk waggons and report upon their con-
dition as to cleaidincss, i^c, to the Directors.

7. Ho shall enter in a pass book for each /xitron a record of the
weight of milk received in his or her name.

8. He shall keep the factory and its utensils clean.

!>. He shall care for the cheese until they are cured, or until one
month after the close of the manufacturing season; and he shall

use every reasonable precaution to maintain the temperature of the
curing-i'oom at the points where it is most suitable for the curing
proce-is at different seasons of the year.

10. He shall see that the whe}' tank is thoroughly cleaned at

least once a week.

11. Ho shall SCO thai tiio Biirrouudingo ul' the premises are kept
tree from bad oilours.



12. He shall use his l>est endeavours to advance the interest of
the manufacturer and ihe patrons.

13. In case any of the patrons or Directors sh:ill find the weigh-
ing can, milk conductor, milk vats, curd sinks, curd cutter, cheese
presses or an3- othoi- utensil, or the floor of the factory, in a filthy
state, wherel)y the quality of the milk or cheese is liable to be
injured, the sum of 81.00 for every such offence and every sudi
utensil shall be deducted from the monies coming to the cheesemaker
from the manufacturer.

MUk Dravcrs.

The agreement with the milk-<lrawers should sti|.ulate:

1. That they shall keep their milk waggons clean and t'ree from
all bad smells.

L'. That they shall protect the milk cans against damage.
.5. That they shall use straps or ropes to prevent spilling or

waste.

4. That they shall he liable for all loss incurred through their
negligence or fault.

5. That they shall be liable to a tine <.i Sl.fMI tor every time when
they fjiil to reach the factory at or before the stipulated time of !>

a.m., unless they furnish to the Directors a good and sufHcient
reason.

<•. In a case where whey is rccuined to the patrons, tbey shall
apportion to each patron and deliver upon his milk-stand such
•luantities as may be decided upon bj- the cheese-maker.

Ni'TK. A t,il,l,. is :ii)|Hii(lu(I to this fiullftiii settiiij,' forth tlR'i|iiiiiititios of winy
thiit limy l)c ietiiiiu-,1 in uiuli , an for ii jiivcii <|iiiiiitity of milk ivcei\ f.I.

SUiiiiKSTIOXS.

Bulletins of instructions on the care of milk for cheese-factories
should be sent to each patron. Copies of these may be obtained
free by ajiplication to the office of the Dairy Commissioner, Ottawa.
A dodger setting forth a tVw points on the care of milk may with
a;lvantage be prepaicd by the m,(niifa<turer or cheesemaker and
sent to liiich patron in tin- milk-can once a month.

A Special Committee on the adulteration of miik should be ap-
pointed for each factory; and they should discharge their duties
so as to entirely ciiminatf the dishonest practices of watering,
skimming or keeping back the sirippings of the milk.
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Milk pass-books should be sent to each patron once every week or

once every fortnitjht, with a record of the quantities of milk which

have been credited at the factory.

When the distribution of proceeds is made, a statement should be

furnished to each patron setting forth the details and his or her

account for the same.

At the end of each season, an annual statement of the business of

the year should I>e furnished to the jiatrons. It should set forth :

—

(1.) The numl>er of days during which the factory was in oper-

ation;

(2.) The number of y«;^;'ons who furnished milk;

(3.) The total quantitj' of milk received
;

(4.) The total <iuantity of cheese manufactured;

(5.) The average price for which the cheese of each month's

make was sold

;

(G.) The average quantitj- of milk required to make a pound

of cheese "luring each month
;

(7.) The total value of the cheese sold
;

(8.) The total amount of money distributed to the j>atrons;

(9.) An abstract of the annual statement of the Treasurer of the

Company (or Association).

Similar statements of the business of the Company (or Associ-

ation), together with a summary of the Treasurer's report, should be

furnished annually to the olfice of the Dairy Commissioner at

Ottawa.

CREAMETJIKS OX THR CEEAM-tJATHERIN(r PLAN.

\i>TK. 'I'lu! liylaus from 1 to WW, on pages!) to 14, arc suitalile for clifosi-

factoritx or uit'aiiiciifs : to thoM- slioiilil In; ailileil for creaiiiories on the creaiii-

pitliirin^' jilan the following;

:

KULES .\xn RE<»UI.ATlO.\S.

1, The Company ( or Association), hereinafter called the ^•manufac-

turer." shall collect the cream, manufacture and store the butter,

provide pack.iges and all necessary furnishings, at a charge of

for every pound of butter which is manufactured
;

<ir

\a. The •• inannfactxrer " shall charge each shareholder for the

manufacturing of the croatu furnished by him or her, at the rate

of. per pound of butter, up to poun<ls of butter per share of
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i in the stock of the Company (or Association) held by him or

her, and shall charj^e all non-shareholders a rate ot". per pound
of butter ; in consideration of which the manufafturer will manu-
facture the butter, store it, provide packages and all necessary

furnishings.

2. Patrons who may be dissatisfied with tiie measurements of
their cream must report the same to the Directors, who shall adjust

and settle the matter.

3. The cream of each patron shall be tested at least twice during
each week of the soason ; and the cream shall be valued according

to its quality as levealed by such test.

4. Kach patron, upon being notified, shall c<jnvey in a waggon or

otherwise, his or her share of the butter which has been manufac-

tured, from the factory to the point of delivery as agreed upon by
the Salesman ; and failure to comply with this rule will subject the

patron to a fine of 82.00, which shall bo deducted from his oi- her

share of the receipts from the sales of butter. It is open to any
patron to tind a substitute for the drawing of the butter.

5. Vlach patron shall be entitled to the butter required for use on
his or her own table at the wholesale price, but no quantity shall be

put up in less than pounds.

(J. In the case of any ^a^ron who does not continue to furnish the

cream from his or her herd to the creamery until the close of the

manufacturing season, asuni equal to cents per pound of all the

butter manufiictured from the cream furnished during the season

shall be deducted from his or her share of the receipts, unless he or

she shall have first obtained the consent ot the Directors to such

discontinuance.

7. The vmmtfacturer shall insure the butter in one or more Insur-

ance Companies to any extent ; but the manufacturer will not be re-

sponsible for any of the butter which may be destroyed, other than

for the amount received by the said manufacturer from the Insurance

Companies.

8. The cream shall be furnished from the milk of oui/ healthy

cows which are fed upon wholesome feed with access to plenty of

pure water and salt; they shall be prevented from eating any feed

which will give an injurious flavour or taint to tha butter.

0. The pastures, yards and lanes shall be kept free from carrion

and all decaying matter which may cause noxious smells.
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10. The cream furnisl.ed by each j,afron shall be clean, pure and
>weet

;
ami, in case any grounds should exist tor suspecting that the

bulk „f the cream as furnished by any ;;a^mj is not^in everv
K-nse similar to the sample taken for use in the test a Com-
mittee appointed by the Dlrectoi-s .hall visit the premises of the
I'atron aiul make examination for themselves ref,'aidinjr such matter,
and if any unfair or dishonest practice shall be proven to have
existed, it shall be optional with the Directors as to whether they
shall (1) prosecute the patron ac•<•olMin^' to law, (2) effect a settle-
ment with him or her upon the payment i.. the funds of the manu-
facturer of such a sum as may be a^need upon, or (:!) exclude the
y/rt^TO/i from the privileges of the creamery for a stated number of
years.

11. Milk must be drawn from the cows in a deanlv manner; the
udders should be brushed or washed, and milkin<r with dry hands
IS preferable to the practice ol dipping the fingers in the i)ail in
order lo moisten them.

12. Immediately after the milk is drawn from the cow. it shoul.l
I'c strained ti. rough a wire or cloth strainer.

13. All pails and other utensils with which the milk is brought
into contact must be of tin

; the use of wooden pails for milkin-'^or
holding milk is strictly forbidden

; and anv contraventi.m of this
rule will subject tin- patron to the liability of being deprived of the
l)rivileges of the creamjry.

14. The milk must be kept in a place where the atinos])here is free
Irom foul and injurious smells.

15. Vessels in which the milk is .set shall be kept clean and sweet
and the tank into which the vessels are set shall be kept free from'
bad odours

;
andif a cream collector shall discover the setting vossels

or water tank of imy patron to be in a state unfit for the keeping of
milk without detriment to its -luality, he shall notify the butter-
maker of that fact, who shall report the same to the patron and
J)irectors. After the Hrst offence, the patron may bo subjected to a
hne of 50 cents for every time hat a setting vessel or tank shall be
*nind in an unclean condition.

IG. Buttermilk at the creamery shall bo disposed of as the patrom
determine at the Annual Meeting. The cream collector un.ler the
instructions ofthe butter-maker shall reject any cream .vhich he
considers to be unfit for use in the manufacturing'of the finest quality
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of butter, and the butter-makei-'e ju.ij<ment in the matter shall he
final.

17. Each patron who fuini>he.-* cream to the creamery is thereby
consi.lere.1 as having a-recl to the foregoing rules and regulations.

CONSTKUCTIOX.

LOCATION ANli SITE.

For the erection of a creamery and the establishment of co-opera-
tive dairying upon the cream-gathering plan, a leaf,-on .nhoui.! be
selected which i.s central and convenient to a section of country
adapted for and incline<l towards dairvin-,'.

Tho.si7,' shorld be.

(1) Suited forea.sy and effective drainage,

(2) .Supplied with an al>undance of jjure cold water,
(3) Easy of access by good rotids.

IT-A.vs.

The following sketches and pl.-ms illustrate the >ize and arrange-
ment of the structui-e required for the carrying on of the businos T—
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Ki... VII.

Ki(f. VII i«hi\v« th'- I'laii I'nr a Cnuincry iiii<lfr tlif cDaiiiKatlicring plan iif TOi)
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Ki... vm.

Kijf. \'lll .ti.w« a M.'<ticiii lit Kit,'. \'l|.
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RL'ILIlIM>8.

The builfliiij,'!. may b« toiiNtnicted l.y the use of a fVame of
Miuure timbers mortwe<l logetlier, or by the erection of a balloon
frame of 2 in. by (J in. studs, placed on .sills 8 in. by 8 in.

Walls.—The wallM should be finished by:

(1) lly placing' 2 in. by (J in. scantling hi inches apart
;

(2) Xailing on the outsi.leoftlieso studs 1 in. lumber hori/.ontaiiv;

(3) Covering the lumber with building paper;

(4) Kii.:-hini,' the outside, on the paper, with boards and battens,
or with iding.

(5) Nailing on the inside of t».e studs. 1 inch lumber horizontally

:

((i) Covering the lumber wi h building paper;

(7) ?'inisliing the inside, on the paper, with dressed lumber.
The walls of the Iee-hou>o (1, Refrigerator F, and Butter Store-

room K should be eonstrueted by the use of studs 2 in. bv 4 in.

placed It; inches apart. On one side of these, building paper
should be lackitl. and then a 2 in. by 2 in. strip should be nailed
ui>anddowi the face of each stud. The further construction of
the walls, both inside and outside, may be the .same as for the rest
of the buil'lings. namely,—two ply of lumber with Imilding paper
between, on both sides of the studs. The ice Box K, over E and F.
as shewn in Fig. 10, should be constructed in a manner similar to
the walls of (i, K and F.

tioora. ihe tlooi' of the Kefrigerator and Butter Store-room
should be of one-inch lumber nailed to the joists with building
l)aper on it, and on top of this U inch rod pine, tongued and
grooved. The Hoor of the Working-Room A and II should be of

|i inch red pine, tongued and grooved, nailed to the joists. It should
receive two coals of oil, applied hot; the last coat may be coloured,
so as to stain it dark.

A clay or earth floor in (i, B and C will be (juite sufficient.

Storage room for Butter Tubs, &c.. should be provideil in the
loft over the Working-room. The building should be paintel insiile

and outside.

Doors.—The door at I in Fig. VII, and the doors in the corners of
the Working-room A, Fig. IX, should be 4 ft. (5 in. wide, to admit the
Cream Vats or Milk Vats, &c. The doors between the Boiler-room
B and the Working-room A, in Figs. VII and IX, shouhl be sliding
doors, as also should be the d(jors between A and H in Fig. IX.

Wh,<loirx.—A.\\ the windows should bi< provided with sasho.
suited tor opening at the top and bottom.
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VentilaUon.- Ou.- ventilating l.ox from the coilin- of the
Work.n^.-roo,n should ,•«„ to the roof an,i «!,<, one through the
olovateil ceiling ot the Ice-hou.se (i.

In ease a dwelling for the Imtter-niaker is required, ,t may In-
provided by using .tuds for the side walls high enou.^h t.> permitof the loft-storey over the W..rking-room being fitted up for- that
purpose. '

K(/UII'MEXT.
Utensils for a creamery under the cream-gathering plan of 700

to 1,(100 cow capacity:

1 Sleum Boiler of 8 horse power.
1 Steam Kngino of 8 horse power.
Water Injector.

-' Oream Vats of ;J00 gallons capacity each.
1 Cream Conductor.

Stminers forCream Vat, for Churn, and Hair Sieve for Buttermilk
1 Churn of I'OO gallons capacity.

1 Butter-Worker.

Weighing Scales .-1 pair Platform Scales for Butter, 1 pair of
Counter bcales for Butter. 1 ])air tor Salt.

2 Butter Spiule.s, 1 Butter Paddle, 2 Butter Ladle-
Oil-test Churn with cream-collectors' cases complete
2 Thormornetei.s, 2 Floating Thermometers.
Butter Printer.

>rraduated Measuring Glass, 8 ounces.
Stencil Plates and Brush tor brandin.'
Butter Trier.

'

H Tin Pails.

1 Large Dij.per, 1 Small Dipper, 1 Strainer Dipper
Shafting. Belting, Steam Pipes and AVater Pipes connected with

Jlose.

Floor Brushes and Rubber Scraper.
1 Water Tank of 20 barrels capacitv.
1 Cold Water and 1 Hot Water Tank.
I Butter-milk Tank

REQUIREJIKNTS AT THE FARMS.
Besides these apparatus and utensils it will be necessary ihat every

^a^row should have conv a.ences for the separation of the cream from
the milk. Where a L _,.. herd is owned, the use of a small hmd
sepamtor may be found economical. In other cases the deep-
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setting >v«tcni will give the best rotiirnn. .onsidering the cost of
the ufjii>ils, tlio liibon- involved, and tho (luaiitity and quality of
the cream obtained. The ordinary deep-settiig pail is 20 inches
deep and ^ ineiies in diameter. It holds .iS pounils of milk con-
veniently. Any ilairyman can reckon the munlter which ^'^w.ll

re(iuire from that duta, hearimr in mind the fact that ..oii^'h

vessels sliould be avaihible tor holding both the mornir '- .Mid

"venings messes of milk. An extra |)ail or two shouhl .si. I.e

availal)le for hoid^ ,g the cieam. Two inches in depth of a can »^
inches in dianu •• contain I]?, cubic inches. whi( h .jiiantity has
heen called a standird '•creamery inch."

Sometimes a foolish rivalry arises between the jiaffjns who
furnish ircam to creamei-ies in the ett'orl to furnish cream
whi(di will yield a large test of butter per " inch." The
attention of the patrons should be directed to securing the
lunie^t possible qunntitij of butter h-nm the milk wliich has been set.

and that in conjunction witii hirnisbiihj .re,i,a In the hrsf loiidition

for the making of tine butter. It is hut M-Mom possible to obtain
these, viz.: the largest quantity of butter from the milk and cream
in the best condition, if the cream which is sent to the creamery is

exceedingl\- rich in butter-fat.

Tile milk should be .set as quickly as possible after it is drawn
from the cows. The pails or setting vessels should be placed in cold
w.iter, in oider that their contents may be cooled quickly to 45 de-
grees or lower. After they are set they should be left iindisturl-e.l

until the skiniming is eommenecd. Ordinarily they shoidd he left

at perfect rest for over 20 hours. When the eroam has been removed
from the milk, it should be kept as cold as possible until the collector

reeeives it or until it is delivered to tiie creamery.

M.\N.\(iK.MK\r.

Thi' Hy-laws, Rules ami Regidations have set forth the nature ot

the management, and the duties ami pow«^rs of most of the ottieers.

These additional notes concerning the duties of the butter-makers
and cream collectors may he a<lded :

—

Duties of Bittter-.\fnl<ers.

1. It shall be the duty of the hutter-maker to use his best endeav-
ours to manulaeture an article of uniformly tine merchiintahl" butter.

2. lie siicll be responsible for and nmke go<Ml in money any loss

that may '. sustainwl trom the making ot inferior butter through
carolessn .. ne<^lecl, or incapacity.



••;. Heslmll keep a correct refur.l of the quantity of civam f.ii--

riiNhod In- cacli patron an.l of tin- .piality of tlie same, as revealed
by the oil-lost cimrn or other testin^r apparatus, an.l .leliver the
satn.- to the Secretary ol the Company (or Association).

•4. lie shall test or eau.se to he tested the cream furnished In-
each patron at least limes every week during' the seas(,n.

•». lie shall insjMJct the cream-collectinu; waggons and the cieani-
collectiMK cans or tanks, and report upon their condition as to clean-
liness, etc., to the Director-;.

»j. He shall keep the creamery and its uteiisds clean.
7. He shall care for the butter until the close of the manutactnr-

in^' season; he shall see that all butler which is nut in air-tiirht
packa.ires is l.rined at least on.'e every Ibrlniuht and he shall use
eveiy reasonable precaution to maintain the temperalureof the sioiv-
room at a point which is most suitable for its i)reservation.

8. He shall see that the siirroundiiiirs of the i)remises are kei.t
free from bad odours.

!>. He shall u>e his best endeavours to a-lvance the interests of
the mannfarttirer and the patrom.

10. In caseanyofthe/;a^/v>rt*'or Directors shall find an v of the
iiiensils or the floor of the creameiy in a tilthy state, whereby the
.(uality of the butter is liable to be injured, a sum of 81.(lii for every
such offence and every such utensil shall be deducted from the
monies comin;,' to the butter-maker from the nnimifa^^t'irer.

< 'ream Ct>ltector,'i.

The cream-collectors should be furnished with cream-colloetin-
cans or a cream-gatherin- tank. Besides the inside tin of these"^
they should be Knished with some non-conductini; sides, in order to
piotccf the cream a-ainst the inHuences of hot" weather while in
irausit. Double >ides with a hollow space of ;^ of u„ i„ch l.otween
will sufHce in the case of circular cans. Wooden sides with hollow
spaces made by the use of paper should surroun.l the tin linin- o(
the gatherini,' tanks. In both case, a float should resi on the top of
llio cream, to prevent ai^itation from effecting any churnin^r.

Kach .•ream-iratherer ^\un\\d ix^ohtwc n wcasuriny mu V2 inches in
diameter. One inch in depth in a 12-inch can contains practically
the same .|uantity of cream as 2 inches in an 8A inch can ; that is a
standard '• creamery inch."

He should also be furnished with a set of creamtr^ijn.' tube^ t,-

be USO.I in an Oil Test Churn. These tubes are niimbe.^d. After
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the croam has heen projieily measured in a pail ]> inches in
•l.ameter, its whole volume should be properly mixed by pourin-r
Irom one vessel to another not less than three times. After tha"t
treatment, a sample of the .-ream should be taken in one of the test
tubes and the number of the same recorded opposite to the number
or' name of the patron.

N..TK Wlifi, tlifsf siii.ipK.s arc- truly n'pif.s.i.tativc .,f tliu .ifaiii wiiich i«

;—m; wh,..,, „,„t ,,a„„.„la, .,•...>„ will ,,„..huv.i„ onl ! at S ^^^
• listiili.itK.n ot the |ir-..r,-f.ls may l,f .ff.ctfil.

t<|Uiiai.lt

The cream-eollector should also enter into a i)a8s book to be re-
taine.1 by e-^h patron, the number of inches of cream with which
he or she has been credited; an.l a monthly statement should be
liirnisbed to each patron showinic the quantity of butter which the
cream he has furnished has produced pei- " inch."

KV-I'Roi>rCTS.

The -lisposal of the buttermilk can be arran.wd accordimr to the
preferences ot the patrons and the manufacturer. For pii; teed-
in- it may be otimated a. havir- a val.ie equal to the prodliction
of o pounds of increase in live wei-l.t, per lUO pounds of butter-
milk.

KKI'olirS.

Statements to each patron of the particulars ol his account with
the m.uv,fa.t„rer should be furnished to every patrm. when a
•listribution of the proceeds from a sale is made. An annual return
should also be made to the ottice of the Dairy Commissioner at
Ottawa. It should .set forth :—

(I.) The number of .lays durin- which the -reamery was in
• qicratioii

;

(-. I The iiunilier ofjaitromf who t'urnished cream
;

r.i.) The total quantity of civamre-eived—ininchesor other units
ol measurement

;

(4.) The number ot the>e ie<|Uirc<l to yield one pound of butter
durin^r each month

;

(").
)
The total quantity of butter inaile;

(<;.
)

The avera-o price tor which the biitterof ea-h month's make
was Mold

;

(7.) The total value of the butter sold;
(S.) The total amount of money distributed to the pafrom;;
(it.j An abstract of the Annual JJeport of the Treasurer'of the

('"iiqiany (or A^.^o(•ialioll^
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\<'TK. Thu I.y-laws from I to WW. on pages <l to 14 .m- snitaM.- for .lu-fne
la-tones or cieHii.eries

: to tlie.ii slioiil.l !*• a.l.l.Ml for .leanierie.-* on llie ee.itri
fiigul-ceiiaiatoi- plan tlie ffjllowin).' :

RULES .\M> HKtiUI.ATIH.vs.

1. The Company (or Association), heroinat'ter wille<l the manufac-
fxrer, .shall draw the inilk, nianufactuie and store the butter <ind
provide packages and all necessary fiirnishinKS at a charge of
for every pound of hutter which is manufactured;

or

la. The manufacturer shall charge eacli shaivholder tor the manu-
facturing of the milk furnished hy him or her, at the rate of.

per pounii of butter, up to pounds of butter per share of 8
in the stock of the Company (or Association) held by him or her, and
shall cliarge all non-shareholders a rate ol.. ....... per pound of
lMitter;in consideration of which the wianu/ar^wm- will manufacture
the butter, store it, provide packages and all necessary furnishings.

2. Patrons who may '»o dissatisfied with the weights of their milk
recorded at the factory, must rei.oi-t the same to the Dii-ectors, that
that they may adjust a settle the matter.

3. The milk of each ^latr'm shall be tested at any time durin" the
season

;
and at the discretion of the Directors, a statement of the

(luality of the milk of all tln^ patrons shall be posted up in the
creamery in a .onspi i.ous place, where it may be seen bv all the
jiatrons and sharehoiJers.

4. Unless milk is being tested and valued according to its per-
centage of butter-fat, the following shall be in force:—In case any
milk furnished should l)e ot such doubtful «iuality as to warn-nt the
assumption that it has been a<iullerated, a committee appointed by
the Directors shall visit the premises of the patron, see his ov iier

• •.»ws milked morning and evening, and have the quality of such
milk compared with the reconi of the tests made of the milk which
he or she wa.s previously furnishing; and, if a substantial ditferenee
in the quality is evident, it shall bo optional with the Directors as
to whether, they shall (1) prosecute iho. patron according to law,

(2) etfe<t a settlement with him or her upon the payment to the
funds of the manufacturer of such a sum as may be agreed upon, or
(3) exclude the ^/«^TO« from the privileiro-* "f the creamerv for !i

staled luimber of years.
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5. Eavh patron • being notificl, shall convoy i„ a wa-gun ..,•othenme h., or share of the butter which has been manufac-
ured, rom the c, oame. y to the point oi delivery as agreed upon byth^ Salesman

;
an.l failure to conii)ly with this rule will subject the

/.i//-on to a tine of82.00, which shall be deducted from his' or her
share ot the receipts from the sales ot butter. It is open to -.nv
/'atron to find a substitute for the .Irawing of the butter

'

6. [f any patro, should send to the creamerv upon the .uiik wa-
gons engaged by the manutacturer, milk which is sour or unfit fhr
use ,n butter-making, such milk shall be returned to his or her milk-
stan.l and a charge sufficient to pay the man„farfurer for the
expense of .Irawing it to the creamery, and to the milk-.lrawer forivturmng it io the milk-stand, shall be made in every such case
I he decision ot the Directors in this matter shall be final.

T. Each patron shall be entitled to the butter re.juirod for use on
\n. or her own table at the wholesale price, but no quantity shall
•'.' put up in less than pounds.

;^.
In the case of any ,.<,tron who does not continue to furnish the

.nilk from his or her her.! u. the creamery until the close of the
manu»acturn.g season, a sum e,,ual to cents per pound on all
the butter manufa.ture.l from the milk which thev have furnishe.l
.luring the season, will be deducted from his or her share of the
receipts, unless he or she shall first have obtaine.l the consent of the
directors to such discontinuance.

9. The manufacturer shall insure the butter in one or more Insur-
.•mce ( ompanies to any extent

; but the manutactur<r will not be
responsible tor any butter which may be destroye.l, other than for
he amount receive.l by the said 7nanufarturer from the Insurance

( ompanies.

10. Milk shall be supplied from only healthy cows, which are fedupon wholesome food with access to plenty of j.ure water and salt
11. The pastures, yards ami lanes shall be kept free from carri..nand all decaying matter which may cause noxious smells.
12. Each patron shall furnish pure sweet milk, to which nothin-

has been adde.l and from which no part has been removed or kep';
hm'k

;
and il any be reserved, it shall be of the average ,,uality ..fmilk given by the herd of cows.

•'

13. Milk should be drawn fn.m the cows in a cleanly manner,
the ud,lers shn„|.i be brushed or washed ; milking with dry
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hands is preferable to the practic-e of .lipping iho Hng.-r. in ti.epai
111 onlt'i- to moisten them. ^

14 Immediately after the milk is drawn t.o.n the cow. it should
!'<' stramed through a wire or cloth strainer.

15. All pails and other utcMsils with which the mill< is hrou-rht

•h^. g nuIUs stnctly fo.-hidden; and any contravention of fhis
-le v.ll ...bjeet the patron to the lial.ility of being deprived of theprivileges of the creamery.

16
TJ-e nnik shall bo aerated by dipping, pouring or stirring, or

^ he use of an aerator
; during ho, weather after it has been ah^ed.hould be cooled ..uick-ly to at least the temperature of the atn..:

he. he m,IL-can should never be left in a tub of water over
•nght. unle,ss the m.lu n.s been previ-msly cooled to below . 10 de-

17 TI.e mill, ,„„«, ,,„ kept in a place where the a, mosphere Nliee trom foul and injurious smells.

18. l-nless n.ilk is being tested and valued according- to it.s per

.thout the protection of .some roof shall be prolocle.l from thefall-
.^

o i-ain. either by turning the lid of the milk-can upside dowu
e. It. or any other efticacious u^eans

; and. if on anv oc.....Mon-'-n rain has fallen, the butter-maker discovers bv the'use of tlt-t.ng instruments that a percentage of a.l.led wat^r is present he^ha
I

deduct from „.e weight of the milk a number of p..'u„ds ^[^|..the,.u.^

senrate V '"f
'\'"''' '"""'"^'* '"— "• '"i'l-Lall be kept inscpa, ate vessels until the arrival of the milk waggon.

JO. The milk-..ans shall be kept dean and sweet, and when a.utt .-maker shall -liscover the can of any ;.«^mM-n a state unrttor hecar.-y.ngofmilk without detriment to its ...lalitv he sl".|-t.ty the,,,,., of that fiict ami .-eport the same to the'/>!:;c:;o;!'
After the f„s, oflence the patrm m-.y In- subjectc.l t.. a fine of .V*'.cuts lor eve,.y time that the can shall be sent to the c.-eamerv inan unclean condition.

««i"iL.i,\ in

21 The Directors or any of ,be j.atrous ...ay inspect the cans on

to the butte.-maker or other ofilcers of the manufacturer
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22. Kach and ovory inillv-cun shall be wa-^hed with cold or tepid
water and scaldod with boilini^ water oneo a day ; they should after-

wards be aired.

23. All milk to lie conveyed to the creamery <m tlie ])ublic milk-
wagi^ons shall be delivered on the side of the public hif,'hway (un-
less otherwise arrani,'ed by the Directors) upon a milk-stand of
convenient hei;,'ht, and which will afford shade from the sun and
protection a^jjainst rain.

24. The sarroundin,t,'s of the milk-stand shall be kept clean and
free from bad smells; and the feeding of swine within 100 feet of
the milk-stand is strictl\- forbidden.

2."). The milk shall be delivereil on the milk-stand at a time to

suit the convenience of the milk drawer, who shall not leave anv
milk stand before 5:;^0 a. m. and who shall reach the creamery with
his load not later than !• a. m.

20". The skim-milk an<l butter-milk shall be disposed of, as the
initrons determine at the annual meotinir.

27. The butter-maker shall reject any milk which he considers
to be unfit for use in the manufacture of the finest quality of but-

ter; and his judgment in the matter shall be final.

28. Each ;;a^rort who furnishes milk to the creamery is thereby
considered as havini,' .-igreed to the foregoing rules and regulations.

< 'ONSTRUOTIOX.

LOCATION .\XU SITE.

For the ureclion ot a creamery and the establishment of co-opera-
tive dairying upon the centrifugal separator plan, a location should
be selected which is central and convenient to a section of country
iidapted for an<l inclined towards dairying.

The site should bo.

—

(1.) Suiteil for ea.sy and effective drainage,

(2) Supplied with an abundance of i)ure cold water,

(;{) Kasy of access b}- good roads.

PLANS.

The following sketches and phris illustrate the size and arrange-
ment of the ^lructun• required for the carrying on of the business :—
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Vl:. IX.

. ;'l«t'r<.'w\>alKu"ity
'"' •''"" '"' ''

*'''••""*'•> '""'•' 'I'" '-"trifuif.il ..-parat..,- plan of .VH» j^

^

[73 k^vv,'. KvsV'&^ssi^y"
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Kit,'. ^^ '•li«"> ;i -i< ticiii

X 1«. h,'" M '''',",.';'''",'^' '" '' ^""' ,'' '" " ft- " '"• l'i«l' •""" i> H"i-li'--l «itl, joist.. -J i.,

.111 l.Ml. II,
>

uv ,.,l,],.,v<l <,v.i til.- t.ip ,,f ,.v.iv j,,i>t tc i.r..v,.nt l.-akiiiif • to tli-irimflhsattl,,. low...t ,HMnt. a.v ,.ttac-l,'.l s.n.ill >..mKl,s 1, ...\ ,|. /to n*!;.! v • •

.l.||f.".ntl,...„„jl...sat,o>, of Hater «l,i,l, tak... plac. o„ tli- K am Ksii. ,, .

I'l" v.""'.'"*'"'
""«.'»•'• il-"i!l»'t\v,..ii(. aii.l k s..rv..sfoitli.- puttiiiif of ir.. into tin- 1.-.-

UuiKaHF.o .•, l,y tl... ..hanjr.- lu t...,.,».n.tnr.-, which an- ,on...,, t ..|H.n the f,v •"
ol-MM.Kso, the, I,,,,.. I,etw.,.„ Kan.l th,. Wo.kin^-K .In.i'.K worii.Vh'.urs.'

BUILDING,-*.

Tiic l.uil.lings, rtour.s, doors, A:^.,. may be constnicUid in a manner
•similar to thaf <l..>»criho.l {Wr a creanK-ry on the croani-jratherin-
plan, at pages .

"54 and ;!5.
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K«i(;il'MKXT.

^''raf:'' Z!"
"'"""^' ""^'"" "" ^^^^"'•'<"".-«' -I'arat.,.- pl.n ..t

000 to 1 00 cow capacity:
Steam Jioilor of 10 horse power.
Steam Eni^'ine of 10 hoi^o power.
Water Injector.

1 Weiirhin^' can of 500 pounds capaiitv.
1 Milk Conductor.

1 Milk JJceeivin- Vat of :j.00O j..)unds capacity
Centrifugal Cream Separators ol total capacity of 3,000 to 4 000

pounds per hour.
'

1 Babcock Milk Tester, or 1 Fjord> Controller
Strainers for Cream Vat, for Churn, and Hair Sieve for Huttcr-

milk.

1 Churn of 200 gallons caj.acitv.

1 Flutter Worker.
Weighing Scales_l pair Platform .Scales lor Jiutior, 1 pair of
Counter .^-cales tor Butter, one pair for Salt.

2 Hutter Spades, Kutter Paddle. 2 Butter Ladles
2 Thermometers, 2 Floating Thermometers
Hutter Printer.

(rraduated Measuring (Jlass. S oz.

Stencil Plates and Brush f,,,- Branding
Butter Trier.

3 Tin Pails.

1 Large Dipper, 1 Small Dipper, and 1 Strainer Di|,per
Shaftmg, Belting, Steam l>ipes an.l Water Pipes connected with

J lose.

2 Floor Brushes and Uul.ber Scra|)er.

1 Water Tank of 20 barrel capacity

1 Cold Water Tank, 1 Hot Water Tank, ..nd 1 Buttermilk Tank.
1 Skim-milk Heater and Cooler.
I Skim-milk Tank of 0,000 poun.is capacity.
1 Inspirator or Pump for elevating Skim-milk.

MANAQEME.NT.

TheBy-Law8, Rules and Regulations have set forth the natureof the management and the duties of most of the ofHcers Theseno es concerning the duties of the /.ufter-n^ahrrs and ,nilk.,lr,uce,:may l>e added :

—
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Duties of the Butter-Maker.

1. It .shall l.e the duty of the hutter-makor to uhc his best eii-
<icavour^ t- inanufactmo an article of unitormly Hne ineirhantable
butter.

2. lie f^liall be re>ponMible for and make ^'o<xl in money any loss
that may be sustained from the making of inferior butter throu^jh
eareicH^ness, nejileft, or incapacity.

3. He shall keep a correct record of the wei<rht of milk furnishci
by each patron and deliver the same to the secretary of the Conj-
pany (or Association).

4. He sliiill tci^t the milk of each f.atron from time to time to
assure himself that it is pure, wholesome, honest, and of iro,,,! aver-
aii:e quality.

\..TK. A t.s,i„. a,,,,:.,at.,s ,.,,.-1,. to W in .v.-.y .>,.;.,.„.>> ..pentt.,! „,M.n tlu-
.•.•ntnf.,,;al.s..,,:.nu„r,.la,.. «lu>vl.y .1,,. ,|,mlity ..f tl,.. milk f,.r l.utUr..„ukinK
.nay W .kf, niia...!. Tl... „>. .,t tl... KalH-.K-k Milk IVst,.- i.s ,u. ..tlinici..„s, ..va..t
.sin.pk. an.l .l...,,!. way „f ,lis,.„v..,i„^r ,1,.. ,«... -ui.t. of l>..tur fat in ...ilk.

'). He shall inspect the milk cans and r.-port upon their condition
to the Directors.

rt. He shall inspect the milk wa--ons ;uid report upon their con-
dition as to cleanliness, kc. to the Directors.

7. He shall enter in a pass bo.,k for each /w^am a reconJ of the
wei<,dit oi'milk received in his Oi ber name.

8. He shall keep the creamery :ind its utensils clean.

;>. He shall care for the butter until the close of the manutm-tur-
in- sea.son

;
he shall see that all butter which is not in air-tight

packajres, is brined at least once every fortni-ht; an.l he shall use
every reasonable precaution to maintain the temi)erature of the
store room ai a point where it is mo.t suitable for the preservation
of the butter.

10. He shall see that the skim-milk tank is thorouirhlv cleaned at
least once a week.

11. He shall see that the surroundings of the premi.ses are kept
tiee from bad odours.

12. He shall use his best en.leavours tou.lvance the interests of the
manufacturer and the patrons.

i;i In case any of the patrons or directors shall Hnd any of the
utensds or the rio<ir of the creamery in a fdthy state, whereby the
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<]uality of ,ho l.uttor i. liable to Ik- injured, a .sun. .,(81.00 fi.rc-verv
Hucl. ortence andevoiy «uol, MtoD.sil shall be do.ln.t.M tV„n, th".-monies comini; to the huttor-n.aker tn.m ih,. ,mHufact,irer.

MUk-Dnnrers

Tho agreement with the niilk-irawors .should s(i,.,,l:.t,._
1. That they .hall kee,, rheir n.ilk wa^-.i^on, ele.n and fr.o truni

uii itu<l smells.

2. That they shall |)roteet tho milk-cans a,i,Minst dama-re.
:{. That they shall use straj.s ,., ropes to prevent s,,illin!,^or waste
4 That they shall he liable tor all loss incurred thmu-rh thdr

nci,'lif,'enee or fault.
^

5. That they .shall be liable to a Hne of gl.t.O fur everv time when
tbeyta.ltoreaehtheere...m,.ryator before ,he stipuh.ted time -t
t» a.m., unless they furnish to the Di
I'ea.son.

rectors a '^im\ and sutHcient

6. In a case where sk m-milk is returned to the ),<itrom, they .-hall
api^ortion to each j.atron and deliver upon his .nilk.stand's„..|
t.ties as may be decided upon by the butter-maker,

1 i[Uan-

BY I'llODICTs.

The skim-milk and buttermilk may be di.s,>osed of ac.-ordin.Mo

mL2T ''

'S'^'^'^
-^Av^^'rr^^ut between the yatron. u,,r,u.

manuj^.rturer Sknn-m.lkand butter-milk n.ay be cunted as bavin-
a feedin- value e.,ual to the jtroduction of five pounds of increase inlive wei-ht ..f swine per hundre.l pounds of milk. Where the skim-mdk .s returned to the patrons for the feedin- of calves, it mav I,..

<T".> L\ '"''' ""^'''"'^''•'"^ "-' it will be preserved sweet
toi 12 or 20 hours attor it is leturned.

REPORTS.

Statements
w;,h .K l"

^"^''"" "* "'^ particulars ,.f his or her account
^vih the,nan,farU,rer should be furnished to every ;,a^..« when the
distribution ot the proceeds of the ..ale is made. At the close of theseason an annual statement of the business of the year should b-
furnished to tho 2)afrous. It should set forth.

(1.) The number of days duriu- which tiie c.eamery was i„ oi.er-
ation

;

• i^

(2.) The number ofpatrons who furni.shed railk:
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r.i.) The total .|iiimtity of milk ivcfivwl

;

(4.) The total (iiiaiitity of butter maiuifaftiiie<l
;

<:..) The avora.i,'e priee for which the butter of ea' h month'^ make
\Va> «ol(|

;

<<;.) The average .,"untity of ,„ilk ro.,.me.| to make a poni..l of
liiitteidunii^oach month;

(7.) The total value of the butter soi.l
;

•^.} The total amount of money .listribute.l to tW patrons.

Thes.. fa,.t.s s|„.uhl be Mippiem.-ntary to the information -iven in
'lu' annual statement of ,he Treasurer of the Company (o,- Asso-
eiation) .Similar statements of the b„siM,.sH .,f theCom.anv ^orAs.oc.,at.on). to^...ther with a sumn.ary of the TreasureTr^pi;;
^iHM. i be f unn.she.l annually to .he otHce of ,|.o l.airvCon.missi'ner
at (Jttawa.

Copies of this Bulletin in -nghsh and French may be obtained
free by application to the Dairy Commissioner, Central Experi-
mental Farm, Ottawa.
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